, show t h a t a l l of the solvents considered give similar d i s t r i b u t i o n r s t i o s , However, considerable v a r i a t i o n i s observed i n the s o l u b i l i t y meast~rements of uranium chelate by K O L o Mattern, which a r e used t o predict t h e s o l u b i l i t y of plutonium chelate, "F'u(TTA)~. Even when benzene i s used, t h i s s o l u b i l i t y i s a l i m i t i n g f a c t c r i n reducing the volume of t h e organic nhase; thus it i s d e s i r a b l e t h a t any a l t e r n a t e solvent have a chelate s o l u b i l i t y
I a t l e a s t equal t o t h a t i n benzene,
Of t h e solvents considered, only chlorobenxene and orthodichlorobenzene had chelate s o l u b i l i t i e s approaching t h e s o l u b i l i t y i n benzene, The higher d e n s i t y of dichiorobenzenerelatioe to water, and i t s g r e a t e r chemical s t a b i l i t y , a f e two impostant f a c t o r s i n i t s favor, 
;cSc2ubilfties of ~( T T A ) a r e estiaated t o Se twice those of U(TTA)
4"
I f ol-tho-dfchlorobenzene is used f o r e x t r a c t i n g plutonium from dissolver sofution of 'hQh density, it wU.2 be necessary t o have one mixer-settle^ o r cclumn f o r t h e e x t~a c -t t n g section and anothel-separate u n i t f o r t h e washlng section, This follows because the d e n s i t y of orthodichlorobenzene (1J0 a t 20' C) l f e s betwesn the d e n s f t i e s of dfssolver s o l u t i o n and of the a c i d scrub, E~w e b~l -, sfnee the t o t a l number of con%actfng s t a g e s required
would not be increased by Zivfdfng the column, t h i s requirement i s considered f ncidental, A c @ a l i b t i v e explanation of the observed solvent behavior i s afforded by t h e s o l u b i l i t y parameter f i r s t defined by ~I l d e b r a n d .7 The s o l u b i l i t y of t h e chelate would be expected t o decrease a s t h e difference between its s o l u b i l i t y parameter and t h a t of the solvent increased. This suggests t h a t t h e p a~a m e t e r f o r t h e chelate i s probably i n t h e range 9.2 t o 9.6.
PROCESS ALTERNATImS
There a r e two ways i n which t h e e h e l a t e nrocess may be operated, One -'is t o remove t h e plutonZm from t h e d i s s o l v e r s o l u t i o n containing uranium; the other i s t o remove the uranium f i r s t and then t o separate plutonium from the f i s s i o n products, The d e t a i l e d conditions f o r plutonium recovery a r e somewhat d i f f e r e n t i~ t h e s e two cases, and will be r e f e r r e d t o a s Process A and P r o e e s s B, respectively. I n e i t h e r case, t h e removal of uranium is aeeomplished b j some other process such a s a solvent e x t r a c t i o n ~rrness using pentaether or a s o l u t i o n o f tr3m%ylpnosphatel o r in Process B3 by non-aqueous fluorination. However, t h e c a l c u l a t i o n s presented here f o r process B assume a preceding solvent e x t r a c t l o n process using n i t r i c acid a s the s a l t i n g agent, The appended drawing of Process A shows a l l equipment and the composition of a19 streams connected with the p u r i f f c a t i o n of plutonium by e x t r a c t i o n from dissolver solution, based upon one metric t o n per day of i r r a d i a t e d uranium, If a solvent vrfth t h e density of ortho-dichiorobenzene is used, t h e f f r s t column will have t o be s p l i t a t t h e center Peed point, as discussed p m v i ously .
The drawing of Froeess B shows a19 equipment and the cornnosition of? a91 streams connected with the p u r U i o a t f o n of plutonium by e x t r a c t i o n from a s o l u t i o n fPom which ~r a n i u m has already been extracted, The feed t o Pmeess B i s much higher i n HRO3 concentration than t h e feed -.
t o Woeess A, because of t h e acid ~e q u b e m e n t s f o r the uranim-extraation s t e p , 5 s a r e s u l t , t h e TTA aoncentratfon and the r e l a t f~e volume of o r g a n i~ phase a r e both much l a r g e r i n Prseess By and a prspor%iomtely l a r g e r c o l~ will a l s o be requfrad, Therefore, from t h e standpoint of plutonium extraction, Ppocess A would be p r e f e z e d , Sou9d dry Eluorinatfon be used, Process B would be modified considerably,
The main deefseon Lo be made h connection e t ' n t h i s p l a n t design concerns t h e type of contaetfvlg e y u l p e n t t o be used, The TTA process i s considered Due to the use of HMOg and TTA. a l l equipment connected with the p l a n t must bs made of s t a X L e s s s t e e l and Teflon, 111 column f of Trosess Ag two extra mixing chetmbers a r e added t o t h e extracting seetfon t h e aqueous phase, i n o~d e r t o contaet t h e leaving f i s s i o n products and solvent. T h l s serves t o lower t h e TTA eoncentration i n i n order t o reduce TTA l o s s e s , and t o prevent build-ilp of TTA f n t h e organic phase o f t h e f o f l m f n g process f o r exkraatfng uranium,
In o r d e~ t o recover t h e organic solvent and TTA used i n t h e pfutonium p u r i f i c a t i o n s t e p s , an e x t r a c t i o n with 0.5M Nn2C204 i n A84 is necessary t o remove t h e zirconium fmm t h e organSe stream lea.vfng column I T , After the oxalate exbraction, a water wash yemoves t m e e s of oxalate rema%nfng entrained i n t h e organre solvent, TRe solvent t h e n goes t o storage tanks, TWO dfs- The following t a b l e s give t h e calculaLfons made to determine t h e plumber of mixer-settler stages ~e q u i~e d f o r plutonium separation, based on a recovery of a t l e a s t 99,992 of t h e plutonfnm, Shown i n Fig, I is a p l o t of residence tfme of t h e aqueous phase versus t h e number af mixing stages required i n t h e e x t r a c t i o n s e c t i o n t o remove g r e a t e r t h a n 99,99 percent o f t h e plutonictm from t h e aqueous phase, It can be seen t h a t the aqueous/organic phase r a t i o i n each mixing chamber should be set as hfgh as possible, subject t o requirements f o r good mixing, 
an aqueous so2ution of plutonium e n t e r i n g
., of aqueous phase, and a t t h e same zime B d / m i n of ELT~ organic solution of plutonium entering and leaving t h e same mixer containing Vb m l of the organic phase, Let t h i s be the k t h m i s e r with Xk moles/Piter of plutonium i n t h e aqueous phase of the mixer j since t n i s phase i s Zlomcgeneous, s u b s t a n t i a l l y p e r f e c t mixing is obtained, and the average compensation of t h i s e n t i r e phase will be t h e same as that 0 1 ' ' the p o r t i o n 3 e a v L x the mixer, Let t h e e n t e r i n g aqueous phase containing Xk , + moles/liter of plutonium, and the e n t e r i n g organic phase contain Yk _ moles/liter of plutonium; while t h e organic phase i n t h e s t a g e and i n the e x i t i n g organic stream contain
Y moles/l.iter of plutonium, This mixer i s one s t a g e of a ' m i x e r -s e t t l e r , k
Under steady-state conditions the amourrt of plutonium i n t h e s t a g e does not change, therefore the amount entering the stage m u s t equal t h e amount ieaving t h e s t a g e , That i s , % 3 1 ' B y k -1
Since Ek yk/xk
but necessary t h a t t h e exact mechazsism f o r e x t r a c t i o n be known, In order t o apply it, it i s only necessary t h a t a s i n g l a rnixer,similar t o the one t o be used i~ the continuous apparatus, be b u i l t , and batch extractions performed t o follow the transfer between the two phases of the element under consideration as a finction of time and t o t a l coneentrqtion l e v e l ,
The application of those equations t o a p a r t i c u l a r system requires experimental data concerning the r a t e of t r a n s f e r between phases, For the plutonium system Crandall and Thomas developed the following equation f o r the r a t e of extraction between 0.51 HN03 and benzene.
Y plutonium cone i n benzene phase X = plutonium conc i n aqueous phase 
pluton'ium extraction byDoris Beisig has shown t h a t Yne pate of' e x t m c t i o n Ls d i f f u s i o n controlled and therefore a function of s t i r r i n g speed. This i n d i c a t e s t h a t the values of kl and k2 obtained kg Cranda19 and Thomas a r e not s t r i c t l y v a l i d a t d i f f e r e n t s t i p r f n g speeds "
and En mixing chambers of different s i z e s and shapes, I n order t o make accurate ealeulations, a value f o r and k must be determined f o r each 5 2 case e x p e r h e n t a l l y , Xi? k and k were de-temfned f n t h i s way the calcula-I 2 t f o n t o determine the number of mixing stages f o r a given separation would be qulte a e c w a t e , Since the v a h e s of kl and k2 used t o s i z e the large mfxer s e t > t l e~s were determined in a small s t f r r i n g chamber with high speed s t t r r f n g the iiumbe~ o f d x i n g stages arrtved a t for the l a r g e u n i t s must be regarded as a rough appproximatfon t o the t r u t h ,
OPERATING TARIABLES
The -conditions -chosen i n Process A and B f o r the separation of plutonium a r e m e r e P~ one possible -combination among many t h a t w i l l work, In column I t h e flow r a t e of organic phase has been s e t a t a value near t h a t given by t h e s o l u b i l i t y of P~( T ! P A )~. The EE product i n t h e washo r parub section was chosen f n order t o prevent a l a r g e buildup of plutonium i n t h e center of the column, and thus t o prevent p r e c i p i t a t i o n of PU(TTA) 4" Likewise, t h e ER product i n t h e ex-kaetfng s e c t i o n i s given by the conditions that avo%? buildup of fission products, A s the ER product depends upon both t h e
BraO and t h e TTA eoneentrations, these a r e taken a s low a s possible i n order 3 t o give minimum material and proemsfng e o s t s ,
The folPowfng discussion w i l l be connected with Column T of Frocess A, b u t a p p l f e s a l s o t o Process B,
FLOW MTES (~olumn I)
A decrease i n t h e flow r a t e of -a n t o t h e center of the column would have the following -. effect:
The B' concentration fn the e x t r a c t i n g s e e t f on w i l l be r a i s e d s lowering t h e E and r a f s i n g the plutonium concentration i n t h e waste stream of f i s s i o n produets,
An increase i n t h e flow r a t e of d i s s o l v e r solution would have t h e opposite e f f e c t ,
An increase i n t h e feed r a t e of 1,5& HI?03 scrub would have t h e following e f f e c t s 2 (a) The only e f f e c t b t h e washfng s e c t i o n is a decrease i n t h e R which lowers t h e ER and therefore increases t h e r e f l u x of plutoni& in t h e column, Xf the eoncentration of RI(TTA) 4 i s close t o t h e s a t u r a t i o n U C R E 193 2 l h f i ; : , thfs could cause p r e c i p i t a t i o n of the plutonium chelate,
. . thus wrth (L) I n t h e extraction sec,tioo t h e E+ oonceniration w i l l be increased decroeashg t h e E and increasing t h e plutonium l o s t i n the waste s t~e a m t h e ffsslon' products, B deerease fn t h e feed r a t e of 1.q HROg would have t h e opposite e f f e c t ,
AD irrmease b the omanie-TTA feed would have t h e following e f f e c t s $
Et would increase t'ne R i n t h e extracting section which would decrease t h e amount of plutonium l o s t with t h e f i s s i o n productso
Xt would increase t h e R i n the washing section decreasing t h e r e f l u x of plutonPm but a t the same t h e decreasing the separation from elements below piutsnfm, . .
-A decrease Zn t h e organic TTA feed would have the opposite e f f e c t , dn increase in t h e aeid concentration entering i n t h e d i s s o l & r solution w f l 9 have the foPlowfig e f f e c t ;
Tt w i l l f n c~e a s e t h e acid concentration f n t h e extractfng seetion lowerjtng $he 3, aPEowirng more plutonium t o leave with the f i s s i o n products, B deerease f n the acid coneentration w i l l have the opposite e f f e c t ,
An b e m a s e fn the acid skmb concentratton w i l l have t h e following effects.; ' R a 4% w i l l lower t h e E in the washing sestfon Encreasing t h e r e f l u x cf p h t o n i m . mii thus increasing the plutonium eoneen%ratfon in t h e center of the column, (b) It w i l l lower t h e E i n t h e extraction section increasing t h e amount of plutonium leaving with t h e f i s s i o n products.
A decrease I n the a c i d scrub concentration w i l l have the opposite e f f e c t ,
An fnerease En t h e TTA concentration i n the organic e x t r a c t a n t w i l l have the fallowing e f f e c t s ,
. .
(a) 'Tt wLI1 increase the E i n the extracting s e c t i o n loweriqg t h e amount o f . p l~t o n i m Post with t h e f i s s i o n products, (b) It w i l l r a i s e the E i n the washing section decreasing t h e plutonium r e f l u
A dewease i n t h e TTA concentration w i l l have t h e opposite e f f e c t .
FLOW RATES (WLUMN 11)
A decrease in t h e flow r a t e of organic-TTA solution containing P~(!N'A) 4 and ZP ( T T A )~ t o the &enter of column 11 w i l l have the following e f f e c t :
The -Ft i n the extracting section dl1 be lowered causing a decrease i n the amount of plutonium l o s t with t h e zirconium i n t h e organic stream but an increase i n the zirconium reflux, . .
(a) Tri the washfng section the R w i l l be increased causing an fnerease in t h e plutonium r e f l u x but a decrease i n the zirconium leaving f n the aqueous stream wtth t h e plutonium, (a3 I n t h e extrae!",8ng sec3A.m the change i n R w i l l be almost neglfgzble because of t h e l a r g e ceriter f e e d r a t e , . .
A deerease i n the organic-TTA scrub w i l l have t h e following e f f erst s [a) The R wflY be decreased fry the washing s e e t f o n which w i l l reduce plutorr.9am reflizx and increase t h e zirconium impurlty i n the aqueons discharge although t h i s w t E l s t i l l be very small, b T h e~e wlW Se e s s e n t i a l l y no e f f e c t on the e x t r a c t i n g s e c t i o n , Bn fnerease fn the I3B3 w i l l have the following effects:
(a) The B w i l l be decreased i n the e x t r a c t i n g s e e t i o n decreasing t h e plutanium lost f n the organle s t~e a m a t tne bottom and increasing the 'zireoru'ium reflux, (b) me R wBlf be deepeased i n the m~h f n g s e e t i o n thus decreasing t h e r e f l u x of plutonEu, A decrease i n the flom ate w i l l have the following e f f e c t s :
-.
-(a) The B w l i l l be Increased i n the e x t r a c t i n g s e e t i o n thus ine~eas3,ng (b) B e R w i l l be inereased i n t h e washing s e e t i o n thus P n e r e a s h g the r e f h x of p h t o n h n ,
An increase Ir, th$ TTA concentration of t h e semb would have t h e same e f f e c t i n t h e washfng s e c t i o n a s lncreasfng the flom r a t e except t h e magnitude of change would be g r e a t e r , Thfs i s a l s o t r u e of the e x t r a c t i o n s e e t i o n w h e~e t h e E wiPJ be fncreassd, tending t o fcerease the amount cf plutonium l o s t f n t h e o~g a n h discharge, A decrease in the TTA zsncerhratfon o f the scrub w i l l decrease t h e E i n t h e wasaing section, decpeasiag the plutonium reflux, SUItIIFJWi P Gompa~ative s t u d i e s of a s e r i s s of halogenated solvents, a s c a r r i e r s f o r TTA i n t h e c h e l a t e process f o r plutonfum e x t r a c t i o n , i n d i c a t e t h a t ortho-dfchlorobenzene most nearly s a t f s f f e s t h e requirements t h a t a r e s e t f o r t h , A complete process desfgn 5s presented f o r use with t h i s solvent, and f l m data and equipment eapacftfes a r e gfven f o~ d i s s o l v e r solutfon and f o r twanfum-fpee f i s s i o n product s o l u t i o n a s a l t e r n a t e feeds t o the process, V e r t i c a l mixer-settlers a r e ~ecomrnended a s t h e contractors, although pulsed columns o r packed columns a r e a l s o believed t o be su5table,
The s f z e of such units i s estimated from t h e best available r a t e and e~u i l i b~i u m data, and t h e e f f e c t s of s e v e r a l operating v a r i a b l e a r e 
